
ADYERTISE MOTOR CAR SHOW

Clark Powell Starts Task of Boom-

ing Omaha Premier Event.

WIDEN SCOPE OF PUBLICITY

PottcU Anticipate Oualm Will Be
Location nf nlffKCKt Antomoblle

Dlnplny Ontnldc of Nctt
York nnd ChlraRO.

Clarke O. Powell, manager of the
Omaha Automobtlo (how, and his aso-elat- es

In that work have started the
difficult task of advertising the nig motor
car event which will be held at tho
Auditorium tho latter part of noxt month
and already posters and stickers havo
been printed preparatory to distribution
among over 6,000 dealers In motor cars
In Nebraska, Iowa, South Dakota, Minne-
sota. Kansas, Missouri, Colorado, Wyo-
ming and Montana. Durtnff the bx weeks'
time beforo tho Auditorium opens Its
doors these posters and stickers will bp
constantly displayed where the public eyo
Is most likely to see them so that Omaha
and Its big annual automobtlo display will
receive almost as much publicity through-
out the mldJlo west as the bigger shows
In Chicago and New York, and it Is the
Intention of Mr. Powell to see to It that,
Oma hrecetVes more publicity than the
other cities In the territory holding auto-
mobile shows.

Cxprct Thounanda of Visitors.
Bvery dealer In the above mentioned

states Is a booster for the local show
nnd all are Interested In Its success. Iast
year over 1,000 dealers attended and this
year indications point toward a number
which will far exceed that figure. Prac-
tically every dealer brings to Omaha one
or more prospective customers for their
edification and some dealers influence a
flock: of customers to come. Tho num-
ber of visitors who should come, to Omaha
to see the show this year should reach
well Into the thousands as a result of
the personal solicitation of the dealers
end (be advertising posters which will be
SIstrlbuted.

Little stickers have been printed by the
association and have been distributed to
Omaha business men "who have promised
lo assist In making the show a success.
The business men are stamping the tick
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Design-- -
The matter of design Is

all Important do not Is--

noro it. It meanB correct
proportions tho making of
tho units and parts to cor-

respond ono with the other
It means delightful oper-

ation, economy of gas, oil
and Urea low cost of up-

keep comfort and easy
riding It means bvery
thing to the owner. 8tudy
design :thls Is ono import
tant Item on which the

painstaking
manufacturer depends for
a reputation tho one on
which engineers of ability
and resource have the op-

portunity to excel. Obtain
tho unbiased opinions of ex-

pert mechanics if you do
not know design. Ono car
(nama above) is famous
for the originality and cor-
rectness of its deslgri.

This is one of a series of
talks on how to buy an auto-
mobile, Tho complete series
containing a wealth of valu-
able Information may be had
In booklet form by asking

Marion Automobile Co.
2101-210- 3 Farnnm Street,

Omaha, Neb.
O. W. McDonald, Mgr.
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TheH Wear
Too

The tread that skids, wears,
Swinehart tires are absolutely NON-SKI- D

--henco they are longer lived
than others.

Throw away your chains. Thft
SWINEHART has solved the skid-
ding problem.

A single demonstration is all
that will bo necessary to convince
you that the performance of this
tiro on the most slippery pavoments
is really wonderful.

It will last longer tha any other
you ever used.

It's a Saver Too
It Is strictly a hand made In

which the very best of material and
workmanship have been combined.

The new tread principle applied
on the SWINEHART INSURES ab-

solute safety, economy and lone
serTico,

l,et us show you liov- - to
save money and worries.

ers on their mat), which Is sent out so
that everyone who receives a letter from
Omaha will probably sco tho little sticker
calling attention to the big event

Bnalness Concerns to Kshlblt,
Many business houses In Omaha, espe

cially tho wholesale houses, tho Imple-me- nt

houses and the hardware houses
are preparing to display special exhibits
In their buildings during the Automobile
show and they arc announcing that fact
In all their advertising. Such exhibits
will art as nn additional Incentive for
farmers and Inhabitants of smaller towns
to visit Omaha during the week.

Mr. Powell has corresponded with trade
Journals published In every part of the
country nnd all have agreel to publish
nows regarding the exhibition here, as lt
Is recognised as one of the most Im-

portant In tho country.
The publicity bureau, of the Commercial

club has also entered Into the work of
booming the local display. Tho bureau
has communicated with some SO) papers
throughout the surrounding territory and
has agreed to furnish news Items. All
of theso papers are glad to print such
news nnd are giving stories prominent
position and space In their columns. Mr,
Parrlsh of the publicity bureau Is co-

operating with Mr. Powell In the work
a..J they aro doing their Wcl best to
deliver as much Information
to theso small papers.

Potvell Jubilant. 1

The enlarged scope of publicity this
year has made Air. Powell very Jubilant
regarding a successful week that will
surpass any In the middle, west and ho
has a sneaking suspicion that If every-

thing comes out well the Omaha khow
will be given the credit of being the best
In tho country outside of Now York and
Chicago. The exhibits are certain to ex-

cel the others and It only remains to
get moro people here than attend the
other shows. That Is what Mr. Powell Is
endeavoring to do and he hopes that he
can do It.

New Sweinhart Tires
Pass Test

On Slipp'ery Streets
During tho last week the W. I Huff-

man Automobile company equipped one

of their Chandler cars with a new set of
Swelnhart tires, a tire recently taken by

! them.
To prova beyond doubt that these tires

will not skid, the car was driven around
the foro part of the week, when the
pavement was wet and slippery, a time
when accidents are most likely to occur.

Tho car was driven at a good speed in
snake fashion, turned In sharp circles,
corners were turned at sharp ongles, sev
eral corners being selected where clay had
been dropped by passing wagons, yet the
car did not skid. It was a remarkable
test with a remarkable result.

Reo Motor Company
Centers Efficiency

An event fraught with significance to
the automobile business Is contained In
an announcement just made by R. K.
Olds of an arrangement recently consu- -
mated, whereby the Reo Motor Car com
pany will eliminate the selling agency of
R, M. Owen & Co.. while at tho same
time, It will absorb th entire sales
agency of that company.

Tho purpose of this change was to
eliminate the middleman or Jobber, per
mlttlng the producing end of the business
to deal direct with tho dealer, thereby
developing to the utmost the efficiency
of the organization.

This move Is along tho lines of concen-
tration that is to be followed by the Reo
Motor Car company, aimed to bring the
dealer Into closer touch with tho factory
a thing that has been desired by all for a
considerable time past.

Reo the Fifth is distributed In this
territory by Doty & Hathaway, 2037-2-3

Farnam street.

tire.

Anto Row Gossip,
Io Huff is selling so many cars thesedays that he can't keen count of themany more. Hn is comnellcd to look on

his records when anybody asks htm it
ousiness is

Albert Blhler. the autoimblli renal
man, has moved from his old location on
Douclna street to the more advantageous
locution on the row, where the Studebaker
Drancn nouse was formerly situated.

The new signs on the Mollne agency
garage ore very artistic wwaow aeo
orations. They signify the new Mollne
ICnieht car-an- are facsimiles of i
chivalrous English knight attired In full
armor.

The Marmon car, which has bnly been
reDresented In Omaha a short time, la
proving conclusively that it Is one of the
leading cars on the market. The silent
action of Its running part Is ana of tho
distinctive features QI the macnine.

The spring-lik- e weather which has

Swinehart Tires
WON'T SKID

Longer

Money

Critical

As distributors we are prepared to give sales contract to one dealer
only in each town in Nebraska, South Dakota and Western Iowa.

W. L. Huffman Automobile Co.
OMAHA, NEB. 1814-16-1-8 Farnam St
Iincoln, Xeb., 12S8 P St. Sioux Falls, 8. D., 223 So. Phillips Ave.
Mitchell, S. D., 217 West First St. Sioux City, la., 817.10 Sixth SU
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PRESIDENT OF THE SOCIETY OF
AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS.

H

IIENP.T M. LELAND.

At the annual meeting of tho Society
of Automobile Engineers held in New
York, January C Henry M. Ireland, ad-

visory manager of th Cadillac Motor Car
company, was elected president.

Mr. Letand was born at Danville,
Vt February 1. 1S43. His early ltfe
was spent on a farm. Afterwards he
completed an apprenticeship with th
Knowles Cromplon Loom Works at Wor-
cester, Muss., when 19 years of age. Dur-
ing tho civil war he was engaged In mak
ing tools for the manuractur of rifles
In tho United States armory at Spring
field, Mass.

In 1902 Mr. Iceland organized tho
CmAiitan AntnmnKIU Anmnanv anrl In Iflfrk

& Faulconer
company and the Cadillac Automobtlo
company consolidated their interests,
under name of the Cadillac Motor
Car company. Mr. becoming gen
eral manager.

predominated for the last week has been
an insnlratlon for motor enthusiasts to
get their cars out of the garages and
oarns until there Is hardly machine In
Omaha that Is not In active pervlce.

Tho llttln OhovrnlM flilrtv which la
handled by Doty & Hathaway. Is attract
ing considerable attention among prospec
tive ouyers or cars, wno want machines
that-cos- t lsn than thmunrvrt I'.nlliirn. It
Is neat little conveyance and has all the
latest improvements as well as a power- -
iui engine.

The automobile show Is attracting much
attention among the dealers along the row
these tin vs. The show is to be held next
month and all aro preparing for their ex-
hibits. Most of the agents hero have
already written their factories asking
that factory representatives be In at-
tendance at the show.

The office of the Opper-Va- n Fleet Motrr
company Is the scene of almost constant
wailing, it is utmost impossime ror tnem
to secure any pf the Krlt Kars from tho
factory and tho members of the firm ob
ject strenuously to their fate, because they
aay tnoy can sen any cars wnen wey
naven any cars to sell.

One of the prettiest show rooms for
motor cars Is that of the John Deere
Plow enmoany. where nearly dozen
Velle cars are exhibited constantly with
out taxing; me capacity oi ino aispiay
snaco. The Velle car la making rapid
strides In Nebraska and Is one of the
popular cars In the state.

Demand is Strong
For All-Ye- ar Car

Demand motorists for an all-th-

year-roun- d car that Is, a car which can
be driven with equal comfort In winter
nnd summer, seems to have reached a
point this year greater than ever befors.

Thla demand eeema to have extended
especially to buyers of popular-price-d

cars, with whom the enclosed body has
heretofore not been specially popular.

The Regal coupe, electrically started and
lighted, and with every operating me-
chanism inside tho car,, has been the sub-
ject of particular Interest among callers
at the Regal show rooms.

Chandler Light Six
Destined to Be of

Most Popular Cars
The Chandler Light Weight Blx at

$1785 Is claimed by Its builders to be the
type of automobile which will be most
sought for by buyers, the light weight,
economical and flexible er mo-
tor car, a car which a man cannot only

to to taken
run.

The Chandler Six weighs lea than
1,000. pound, fully and completely oqulpped.
It runs sixteen tulles on on 6 ot
e&sollno and operates from 400 to 700 miles
on ona eaJlon of oil.

Tha builders of the Chandler Six In
ferine this at $1,"& assort that as tha
result of their six years of experience In
building sU'Cyllnder motor cars they have
eliminated the usual large expense of ex-

perimenting and ar therefore offering
a car at a price heretofore
asked for a tour.

Tho Chandler Light Weight Six was
first placed on the market In July, 1913.

by an organization ot men Identified for
many years with the Lozlar company. Tho
mi hnm with nhftnomenal success

month are bclnc shipped from the new
eteel and factory of tho Chandler
compauy In Cleveland, O. It is claimed
for this car that, while the motor Is but
M,xS Inches In cylinder dimensions, It Is
of the hlgh'cpced long-strok- e type, which,
In connection with the light weight of the
car gives exceptional power on
hills and a range of speed on high gear
ot from three to fifty-fiv- e miles per
without shifting gears.

JEFFERY NTMEISf0 BE

KEPT IN MAN'S MEMORY

The Rambler Motor company on auto
row has Just received Its first "Jeffery
Six" It Is a beautiful car to look at
and promltes to take Its place Among
the strlctjy high sixes. Charles T.
Jeffery, president of tho Thomas B.
Jeffery company, In commenting on cal-
ling these new cars the Jeffery says:

"The unquestioned position of this

!oaln In memories we have
our new car Jeffery. We be-

lieve to entirely worthy of
name we have given It"

The Persistent ana judicious Us
Newspaper Advertising U the Iload
Business fiuccesa.

ARE FOR BETTER EXECUTORS

Modern Trust Companies More Re
liable Than Individuals.

QET SOME STRANGE REQUESTS

Snrh n lOeplnst Omrra Orern nl
Scrlnir to It that Monuments

Arc Maintained In flood
Condition.

The woman In one of our largo cities
who was afflicted with the dread that
she might be "bulled alive," and who
lett Instructions In her wit that a trust
compauy should perforate her heart
with hat pin after her demise, had
truer conception of the "modern
trust company" than the men who
spent a Me-tlm- e In piling up huge for-

tunes only to havo them dissipated after
their death by unwisely leaving their
estates In charge of 'confidential
fr'.ends" who appropriated the funds for
their use or lost them In speculation.
Hut the records of probate courts In

this and other cities reveal the fact th.it
rich and poor men alike are coming to

the advantage of appointing a
corporate trustee, as represented by the
trust companies, to take charge of thlr
affairs after their demise. The Idea that
a corporation has no "soul" Is also being
rapidly dispelled by the personal and
sympathetic attention which trust com-
panies are exUndtng to their clients.

Incidentally, In connection with thla
personal service, there are many curious
and remarkable facts related which make
the dally routltio of the trust company
officer one of constant Interest. lie Is
called upon to do many things which
provo that the corporation which en
gages his services not only has a "soul"
but a heart and human sympathies as
well.

About the same time that tho Pitts-
burgh Trust company was making "as-
surance double sure" by piercing the

the Inland Manufacturing !,rl " "

the
Iceland

a
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a

t
t
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trusted employe was sent by one of the
trust companies of Tork City to
carry the cremated remains of a wealthy
widow across the Atlantlo and to the
Mediterranean; where the ashes were
"cast to the four winds" in accordance
with testamentary Instructions.

In tho underground safety vnults of
ono of the largo trust companies there Is

"tomb of departed spirits."
Thero nro no less than twelve receptacles,
steel lined and tinder lock, where the
ashea of deceased clients are kept In
silver or golden urns for safekeeping
and where future generations may ex-

press their reverence. The same trust
company, Uko many others, has an em-
ploye whoso duties Include tho preserva-
tion of cemetery lota and monuments. In
other words. It performs duties which
testators preferred not to entrust to In
dividuals or relatives. Many wills have
been written In which trust companies
have been Instructed to "keep graves
green." to see that monuments In grave-
yards are maintained In good condition.
They set aside certain Income from
their estates which are conveyed to the
trust companies for this sole purpose.
and their experience with trust companies
has been such that they felt their wlshos
would be more faithfully followed than It
any relative or friend had such a com
mission.

Trouble in Africa
More Like Eevolt

Than Labor Strike

PRETORIA. Union of 8uth Africa,
Jan. 10. The conviction is growing hero
ttat the government of the Union of
South Africa Is faced with situation
more in the nature of revolution than
of an ordinary strike, while the fear that
the trouble may spread to the natives In
the various provinces Is causing ponlo

women In the outlying districts.
Mr. Bain, secretary of the Trades fed-

eration, this morning informed workers
at Johannesburg that "tomorrow's mass
meeting will be of greater significance
in the world than the Fourth of July."

Mr. Ward, another official of the
Trades federation) threatened retaliation
for tho government's arrest of tho men's
leaders.

The general body of citizens seems to
be wholly on the side of the government.
The citizens' defense forco Is being
mobilized wltli marvelous rapidity,
men swarming Jnto this city and Johan-
nesburg to Join their respective regi-
ments.

All the strategic points along the rail
roads have been occupied by detachments
of troops and every possible precaution

afford buy, but one ho can afford j has been by the authorities.
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CAPETOWN. Union ot South Africa,
Jan. 10. Drastic measures have been
token by the government ot the Union
of South Africa to prevent serious trouble
arising out of the strike of railway men
In the Transvaal and Orange provlnoea,

The entire defense forces of South
Africa, Including the regulars and the
citizen's reserve, are being mobilized for
the protection of property which the
government believes to be threatened.

The strikera have .tied up railroad traf-
fic In the Transvaal and the Orange river
colonics, but have not yot succeeded In
Interfering with transportation In Cape
Colony and Natal.

The authorities In mobilizing the forces
sre looking toward a much greater danger
than that of the strike. They fear
possible uprising of the thousands of
native laborers In the mines, some of
whom have already shown signs of un-r- u

lines
The natives are likely' to become still

more intractable when they learn their
provisions may run short owing to the
impeded communications.

In Natal all the Infantry, cavalry and
artillery comprised In the forces ot tho
Union of South Africa were mobilized
this morning. The forces available at
Uloemfontcln, capital ot the Orange
state, have been sent off to Jagersfon-tel- n,

whoso diamond mines rank In value
next to those of Klmberlry. The natlvo
laborers there had already adopted a
threatening attitude.

Yankton nor "Winn Utilities Honor.
YANKTON, 8. D., Jon.

Warren, son of President II. VL

Warren of Yankton college, was chosen
Friday by the statn Illiodes scholarship
committee. oonsUtlng ot Dean Perisho,

ttanv. and of Its product In tho world at I state university; President Gage, Huron
large, Is due to the energy, ability and college; Prof. Jones, Mitchell college, and
llfo work of the late Thomas . Jef-- 1 Dr. McMurtry. Yankton college. The ap-- ..

Ipointment gives Warren three ycara at
To the end that his name may re- - uxrorci at an allowance oi a year.

the of men,
named the
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The other applicants were A, R Nate- -

stad, Sioux Falls, a student at the stale
university, and Prof. W. A Cameron of
Ward academy, an Oberlin student. War
ren, tn accordance with the rules of the
scholarship was chosen for his
fitness as student, athlete and for physl
c4 and mental endowment.

With the Home Builders
TIMELY MLESTATE GOSSIP

Does Growth of City Cause Increase
in Bents?

ONE EMPHATICALLY SAYS NO

Answer to Innnlry from ttecntnr,
111., Manufacturer Mnkrn Some

Interesting nml Debatable
Arstnuimta.

"Thero Is no Increase In rents caused
by tho growth of a, rlty unless the
growth In brought on by somo sudden
chaugo. such an the establishment of a
very large Industry or some kindred
proposition which Immediately brings
large number of men and their wives
and children to tho city, thereby caus-
ing a shortage of houses of tho working
class," says Horry A Tiikey.

Porno chanco for argument here, maybe.
But Tukey sticks to hla theory,

Tukey gave a discussion on this sub-
ject by request of tho Chamber of Com-

merce of Decatur. III., which wanted on
opinion on tho mailer. Tho secretary
wroto asking how ho might answer tho
argument of the manufacturers or his
city, who held that the growth of the
city was a detriment to them, because
It raised tho rents nf their worklngmen

"The material Increase In the popula
tion of tho city." continued Mr. Tukey
"la kept up with by the building of
houses for all classes. Theso new houses,
of course, ront for more than tho old ones,
but Just as faat as new houses are con-

structed, another class of houses fall Into
what we call the older class and their
rents drop back Instead of Increasing.

Want Better Aocommodittlons.
"Tho sole reason, In my opinion, tor

the Increase that worklngmcn pay for
rental Is that they are not satisfied with
the conveniences they formerly had, tn
say. a $10 house Now they must have a
bath In the house and all modern con-

veniences, except perhaps a furnace, and
thoy havo raised their rent to get these
accommodations to between J16 and 20.

Thla desire for better things Is due to,
the fact that they live In the city and
that their neighbors have such accom
modations, that their wives ana cnu-dre- n

find thorn In other houses and
thereby demand them In their homes.
This Is not duo to the Increase in popu

lation in a city, but to tho fact that it
la a city and that tho accommodations
are accessible If demanded. Tills Is not
so in the cose oi smoii wwm, """w
no one has every accommodation, where
the streota are not paved, and everyone
Is satisfied with what ho has and feels

that his neighbor has no more.
"About ten or fifteen years ago tho

worklngman did not feel that ho had
to live on a paved street, have perma-
nent sidewalks In' front of his house,
nor did he object to walking a mile or
so ,to his work. Dut now his family
demands theso things, and demands tho
house must be convenient to a street
car line.

"The support of a Commercial club by
tho manufacturers of a town should not
be refused aa ar. Increase In. the living
expenses of tho workmen Is not causca
by tho growth of their town, but by the
renoral change all over the country ot
the manner in which workmen live, duo
to tho reasons abovo stated, ana also
due to the higher education their chil-

dren are receiving and tho general dis-

satisfaction with their former condition

of living."
Eighty acres of 15nst Omaha land

which, It is said, will be highly valuable
when developed that wero given to 6t.
James Orphanage by the late Joseph
Crclghton, have gone through the courts
and been flnully deeded to tho prphange.

C. W. Calkins has opened a general
real estato, insurance, investment and
loan office at 1310 City National Bank
building. Mr. Calkin's Is woll known in
local real estate circles, as he has been
connected with ono ot the largest roal
estato firms In this city for tho last
olghteen months. Mr. Calkins asserts
that thirteen is a very lucky number
when you have enough of them. Ho
thinks that he has enough of them to
break the hoodoo.

Haynes Car is a
Comfort Machine

"There seems to be no limit to the Im-

provements that aro being made on tho
automobiles." remarked an cnthustastlo
motorist while the tires on his cars were
being Inflated by a mechanical tire
pump. "Just compare the first gasoline
driven automobile, built by Elwood
Haynes In 1S93, with my beautiful, power-

ful Haynes "Six" hero. Every con-

venience you csn think of leembodlod In
their latest modelH-elect- rlo utartlng, elec-trl- o

lighting, electric gear shift-e- nd this
motor-drive- n tiro pump. Powerful. Isn't
ItT This little pump surely has saved me
many a backache and perspiring brow
during the summer, nnd you can Imagine
how much discomfort it will save me this
winter. Notice that liberal supply of fine
rubber hose fifteen feet In all-a- lso that
high gTado tiro gauge of 120 pounds ca-

pacity, which tells me accurately when I
have the proper pressure, so I don't havo
to do any guessing.

"I certainly Uko tha Vulcan eleetrlo
gear shift, and tho motor driven tire
pump is also a feature that uppeals to
me very strongly, and I believe to evory
automoblllst, and I wouldn't buy a car
without this Improvement

The mechanical tiro pump on the
Haynes, It was explained at tho factory
In Kokomo, Ind., homo ot America's first
car, has already demonstrated Its ability
on the recent Indiana-Pacifi- c coast tour,
a Journey of more than 3.GO0 miles. Out
of the twenty odd cars which participated
In this tour, Haynes cars 12 and 13 were
tho only cars so equipped, and conse
quently this little device became very
popular, not only among the Haynes
party, but among their fellow travelers,
for whose convenience It was frequently
called Into service.

This pump Is ot the typo
and Is built on practically the same prin
ciple as the famous Haynes v motor, and
It Is predicted that It will becomo equally
as popular.

CADILLAC BREAKS ALL
PRODUCTION RECORDS

Two thousand and slxteon 1311 Cadillacs
wre manufactured and shipped during
the month of October, 1913. Out of this
cumber an output considered extraordin
ary for high grade automobiles 1,CS were ,

of the open body styles and VA were j

closed cars, all types ot Cadillacs being

Let

Pack

Ship

or Piano
If you want ulisolttto security; if you aro desirous of getting

nn unexcelled service--; if you want your goods moved or picked
mfcly; if you wish your goods shipped to your host aUrantage,
then lot tho "Fidollty" full clinrfro. Our rates aro moderate;
our sorvlco of a high quality. Our special will bo
glad to call and give you full Information without charge or
obligation.

Just Telephone 1516
Fidelity Storage & Van Company
10th and Jackson Streets.

IlilslHEXlllllHllsl

Fidelity

Household

I SAFE INVESTMENTS!

Drawing a Will
Many casos ocour whero tho inaccuracy or

location of a word or pliraso cansca troublo and
oxponsivo litigation. Approved will formB will
bo by tho Potora Trust Company upon
application, or your Will drawn froo when this
Company is appointed as

Capital
$200,000

--- -

Tho ot
cars Is 14.240,425.

1622 PAR

retail selling value
theso

NAM

"Two thousand and sixteen
says B. C Howard, sales manager of
tho Cadlllao Motor Car company,

the largest month's output ot a
single make ot high grado cars In tho
history ot Uie It Is, moreover,
greater than the of all the
other cars sell
ing at or above tho Cadlllao price. I think
anyone will pardon me In saying that thts
Is an of the
1914 Cadillac. It Is also In

tl.at It Indicates the extent to which the
publlo the ad-

vanced prlclplos of Cadlllao

Will dnlt Ilnae Ball.
Bill tho former Brown

pitcher, who was farmed out by
to thu Atlanta club and

returned towurd the end of last
season, declares that ho Is going to givo
up baso ball and go In for
civil If Barney Dreyfuss and
Manager Fred Clarke do not consider that
ho is good enough for tho National league
In 1914.

Li

Instnut
Mailed Frco to

All In Plain

Wo want every man and women, suf-
fering from the torture ol
Piles to Ju&t sund their name and uddresr.
to us and get by return mail, a fre-trla- l

packago of tho most citectlvo ad
posltlvu cure ever iitown for tt.ls du xs,
Pyramid Pllo Ilemody.

The way to prove what this great
remedy w.ll do In our case, is to Just
fill out freti coupon and send to us anu
you will get by letuin mall, a free sain,
plo ot Pyramid Pile Ilemedy.

Then, alter you have proven to your-
self what It con do. you will go to tht
druggist and get a nt box.

Don t undergo an
aro rarely a success and olten load to
terrible Pyramid Pllo
Itemedy reduces alt make

Irritation, Itching, sores and
ulcers disappear and tho piles simply
quit.

For solo at all drug stores at CO conta
a box.

Kill out the blank hnes below wiin
.'our name and addreus. cut out cou-
pon and mall to tho DItUQ
l:o.. 400 Pyramid Bide.. Marshall.
M.oh. A trial packaxe of tho great
Pyramid Pile Hemedy will then bo
sent at once by FHEE, In plain
wrapper.

Name

Street,

City State ...
rr

11 A.

the

Move, or

Goods

tako
representative

Doug.

furnished

Executor

STREET
OMAHA. NEQRASKA.

Moving Packing Storage

lVi5T0RAGE CO.

Our Service is Unsurpassed
104 Sulk 11th Strut Pktu list 4111

represented.

Cadillacs,"

"rep-
resent

Industry,
shipments

Detrolt-mad- a combined,

unparalleled Indorsement
significant

motor-buyin- g recognizes
construction."

I'robnblr
Conselman, ty

Pittsburgh

professional
engineering

PI EES
Quickly
Cured

Itclicf, Permanent Cure-T-rial
Package

Wrapper.

excruciating

operation. Operations

consequences.
inflammation,

congestion,

Free Packago Coupon

PYItAMID

mall,

Store,

Your

Surplus
$215,000

1

Minneapolis Heat
Regulator

St,

HI

Saves FhcI

Kecpf
Temperature

Riflit
Day and Nigkt

6p-D- ay Trial

let Me Tell You
More About It

B. E. ATHERTON
2300 Laird Phone Web. 1890.

Regulation Specialists

ELEVEN

DI1VIES
91.10 buys a guaranteed 7
psr oent XOMH STOP-SK- S

Trsfetred share
and starts you. on tha road
to thrift, economy and in
dependence, PLUS safety,
Begin the New Tsar with
a resolve to save and In-
vest your money. This Is
one resolution oa wblch
yon can mska good Komo-Bullder- s

will help yon.
CAX.I. ANY Tiara.

American Heourlty Pc
fiscal Agants ror

Home Builders one.)
17th and Douglas Omaha,
Qe Our Home Plan. Book.

E. J. Davis
SAFE MOVER

Heavy Hauling
1211 Farnam

PHONE DOUGLAS 9it


